NOTICX OT MXETING

rORT }ANN COUNTY MUN:C:}AL UTILITY DISTRICT NO.23
Tl:e Board of Dir*etors of Fcrt Bend Cerunty Municipal Utilify Sistrict No. ?3 will
hoid a regular meeting cn Thursday, |anuary 12,2A17, at 6:00 p.rn., at the offices of
Allen Boane Humphries Robinson LLP, Phoenix Tower, Suite 2400, $an ]acinto R*om,
3200 Southwest Freeway, Houstan, Texas, to di*cuss and, if appropriate, act upon the
follcwing iterns:

1".
2.

'
,

Public comments
CONSHNT AGENDA: The {ollowing items are eonsidered roudne by the
&oard and will be enacted by one motian. No separat* discussian will occur
on these items unless a Board rncmber sc requests, in which event the item
will be removed and placed on the Non-Cansent Agenda.
Approve minutes.
Garbage and recycling matters.
Tax arsessment and collection matters, including delinquent tax
(oilections, installment agpeements, and payment of tax bil1s.
Operation oI $islrict faciiities, including billings, repai"rs and
maintenanee, cu$tomer carrespondence, me$sage lanp:.age *n bills,
and delinquent back charges.
TCEQ Phase II $mall M$4 General Permit, including status of
cornpiiance, necessary hraining, and public comment"

a.
b.
e.
d.

e.
.
f.
-

3.

Administrativemanagermatters,including:
i. '.- administration building; and

ii"

newsletter and websites.
NON-CONSENT AGENDA
Items removed from the Consent Agenda.
Authorize auditor to conduct audit lor fiseal year end December 31,

a"
b.

2015"
c

Parks and recreational faeilities matlers, including:

i.

update on pending repairs and authorize additional repairs

and improvements as appropriate;
autharize design ol parkf recreational faeilities;
approve plans and specifications and authorize advertisement
fr:r bids for parklrecreational facilities;
iv. review bids and award contracts for park,/reerealional projects,
including:
aa. sidewalk along Teal Bend Boulevard;
v. epprove pay estimates, change crders and final aceeptance as
-app:opriate for park/ recreational facilities, including:
aa. Andover Farms park irxprovements and Winfield Lakes
ten-:ris courts;

ii.
iii.

orsS:s

t

Falls walking trail;
development oi 10-acre tract; and
discr:ss Texas Wildli{e Grant Appiication"
X.eport on dev*lnpment in the Disfrict.
Finaneiai and bookkeeping matters, including:
payment eif bills and review of inveslments; and'
accept annual disclosure statements for lnvestment Officer and
bookkeeper.
Annual fi.ep*rt regarding Post-Issuance Compliance Policy.
Hngineer's :eport, including:
authorize design of facilities, appr$ve plans and speci{ications
and authorize advertisement for biels for projects in the )istrict

vi.
vii.

d.
e"

bb. Cambridge

i.
ii.

f.
(}

t1

i,

including:
aa. Cambridge Falls, $ecti*n 1.0;
bb. Canrbridge Falls, Section 11.
ii. review bids, award conlracts and approve letter financing
agreements {or projech in the Diskict, inc}uding:
. aa. Trarnrnel Fresno Raad expansion project and related
relocalion of $istrict f acilities;
iii. apprsvs pay estimates, ehange orders and {inal acceptance as
' appropriate, including:
aa. Teal Ruru Section 2 sanitary $ewer rehabilitation;
bb. Cambridge Falls, $ection 9;
cc. lift station generat*rs;
iv.'"-sycamarelRabb Road extenricn and proposed land swap;
Y"' Chimngy Xaek Road extension;
vi. Sauth Post Oak Boulevard extension;
vii. update on bond application no. 14 and adopt Resoluti.on
Authorizing Application to the Texas Commission on
Environmental Quality ior Approval o! Project and Bonds and
Use o{ Surplus Funds;

viii. deeds, easements or utility conveyances;
ix. requests for consents to encroaehrnents or utilily eomrnitment
letters; and
proposedannexations,inciuding:
aa. approvearurexationagreement;
bb. authorize engineer to prepare feasibility study.
Additional operating matters, including:
update on storm sewer repair;
discuss smart meters and take appropriale actioni and

x.

h.

iii.

iii.

trearing an the termination al water and seu/er service to
d*linquent custcmers, authorize termination o{ service, and
process uncoJlectible accounts as applicable.

witl tlimbilities who plan lo attend this meeting and wo:"rld like to reqxesi auxiliary airis or selvices are requ*terl to conlact
attOrnei at (713}-860-6400 at least threi) bu$iness days prior to the meeti.ng so lhat.the appropriats arangements {m be made.
635315
Fersons

tle

Distl'ict'$

i.
;

)'
1-

-ls..

Dislrict security matters.
Review List *f Lr:cal Government Officers pursuant to Chaptcr'176 of
the Texas Lacal Government Code.
X*newal of District's insi:rance policies" Reports frcm Directors and District consultants r:n }ish"ict operations.

Attorney for the

,'1

Persons vqith tlisabilities who plan 10 uttend this meeting and would like to request auxiliary aids or services are requ{$lcd to rontact &e Di$trict'$
attoiney at (713)460-6400 at least tfuee business days prior to t}re meetins so tkat the approprlale arens€ments car bs nude.
6353
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